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Society Visitor :Ffam
McCookf My Marriage Problems

Adile GerrUon'a New rhaae of

'REVELATIONS OF A WIFE". .

CmlM JIM)

for the mail every day. But the
prove. o successful with our Clu-ne- e

irieud, failed dismally when
confronted with my mother-in-law'- s

captious mood.

understanding the maternal anxiety
that was hrr, 1 uiirrrntfully tried to

make animation. Hut I toon gave
it u a a liopclo tak d let my

thought stray instead to the hand-
kerchief and enctocd paper which
lay at the bottom of my handbag.

The rne of the dropped handker-
chief as Don Kamon Aimirei jostled

gjnt Junior, with hi pretense of

its being mint, mut have been care.
tully planned beforehand. Had he
been watching an opportunity for
day tu encounter me in juM that ap-

parently cau.il faatvon?
I hurried Mraighi to my room as

soon a 1 had seen my mother-in-la- w

safely intcj the Iioumi, locked the door
and turning out the coptentir of my

hopping h.ig upon the bed put out
my hand to take, up the haudkrrchirf
the mysterious Don Kamon had
given me by a subterfuge.

And then,-wit- a sudden little con.
striction of my heart such as the
sight of oinrthiiiK deadly might have
caused, I recoiled from the filmy
trifle. Sorely U had seen that hand-kerclii- ef

brfrc!

Hun merely teach the bare facts 1

the llibte storie.
Teacher in public whooU have so

much eeiilar work that often thry
give httle information which is char-
acter forming, and in many Jioiyrs
tlierei little or no application made
of the leous to be learned from
Bible study. .

In many of the poorer lections in
the big cities there are Sunday
school, but the teachrri do little vis-

iting around among the children in
thnr own home.

Such visiting might be very help-
ful in teaching practical cleaulineii,
both personal and domestic, making
lor better homes.

It is difficult to change the ideas,
desires and general life of a child
whose home is dirty, where vulgari-
ty predominates and where mention
of Christianity may call forth a
sneer.

If you are the right kind of a Sun-

day school teacher you will know
how your little (or big) Sunday
school charge live at home.

There is a big field along this
line.

It requires tact and judgment and
loving sympathy to get along with
a Sunday school class and do the
members real good.

(Oprlm. lilt)
The Bee Want Ads are best busi-

ness boosters.

"Yes, that i the trouble . with the
Vui,'M !' fjoint "Tht
Jf rry licer dorsti t know he on

. . .j. i. i 1 irinn unirif you nun ny mv coi
lar and annlv a leather belt to him

As the good-nature- redoubtable
Jrrry is well over six feet of. gang-
ling boyhood and is uuucular in pro-

portion. Mother Grihm's suggcstkin
vf discipline made me glad that the
exigencies of driving kept my face to
the front with the smile 1 could not
rupprens averted from "her critical
eyes. And Junior autocratically en-

gaging her attention at the,same mo-

ment, she made no more comment
until we had left the ottoffice after
receiving no mail, save some adver-

tising matter.
"Well, I hope you're satixficd!"

she snapped a we turned homeward.
A Sudden Apprehension:

She did not speak again, although.

LUckey.Lehmer.

j
mrr oi Miii Olive Leh- -

r. iMUtfuirr pi Mr. and Mn. W. A.Ltmnr. nH r.,. n ' i ...i .1
Diyon, O.. ion of Dr. and Un.
w. w. a. uucitey or Lincoln, took

o clock at the home of the bride'i
i'rn,i. Rrw. u u wuton ol Grace
Methodist church officiating.

Marian anH I AwA l km .i.i..
nd brother of the bride, were the
uenaanti.

Mr. Lvc'tty and hii bride. hive
gone xG Dayton, where they .will
reide.

Mn. Luckry i a graduate o'f (he
Vniverty of Nebraska. She it a
nirmbrr o( Phi Bru Kappa sorority,
niacK Matque, ana wai cnoien May

I'He I'niyeriity of Nebriika and
jiiunieq in ' turope two yeari, at

liocttingen.
'

Mrsl Slajcer Honored,.
Mn. John Slaker'of Haitinci. di

rector for Nebraka m General fed
eration, of women i Clubs ajid pat
president of the Hate federation, was
elected vice president of the Emma
Fox Parliamentary Law club at the
recent biennial meeting of the feder-
ation at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mn. Fox book. "Parliamentary
Utage for Women's Clubi," is tbeH

recognized authority tor tne general
ledrration. and she is the permanent
president oi tnn ciud. wnicn met

aily at the biennial. .

Mrs. Sifter ranks high as a parh.' mentarian and during her presidency
made a notable contribution to that
department of the federation work
and gave many lectures in varietur
towns of the state on this subject.

D. A. R. Benefit a Succesa. . '.

Proceeds from the benefit bridge
kensingtoaj given by Qroahi-chapter- ,'

Daughters of the American' Revolu-
tion, at Happy Hollow, club Wednes-
day afternoon amounted 'to $200. : '

1 Miss Edith J. Fisher was awarded
the orize foe the best Quilt block, and

Common Sense

What Sort of a Sunday School i

Teacher Are You?
You are a Sunday school teacher,

and, as such, you should do more

if
i

Big IPiriice RecDojcftioira Sale
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Toilet Articles, Drugs and Sundries
SATURDAY and MONDAY, My 15th and 17th

At the Sherman & McDonnell 5 Good Drug Stores
We received at bur warehouse during the month of June, 1922, over 200 ship-

ments of goods these coming direct from manufacturers or importer or our well-stock- ed

Omaha jobbers.. This is why the goods you buy at our stores are FRESH,
GENUINE and always priced the LOWEST.

Toilet Articles and Proprietary
Medicines at Deeply Cut Prices.Bayer's Aspirin

$1.25 J)ot. of 100
tablets, 89 Saturday and Monday

list given be SI. 10 G 1 y c o thymoune

, Mrs. Gale White McMonies won the
guessing contest. -- The bridge prizes

i were won by Mesdames A. J. Sistek,"
, T. T. Bromley, Joseph Barker. H. C

Woodland, J. Simon, George Doane,
Roland Jones, A. B. Dresher, Leslie

; Johnson, N. B. Updike. G. W. Whit-- ;
ing, G. H. Pratt, G. Platner, F. ' H.

- Blackwell, H. W. Peters, A. P. Over-- It

gaard, E. M. Francis, C. A. Pratt. T.
R. Wood, A. Pi Durkee; F. ArBixby.
T. D. DinanJ. R.Joldcn. J. J. Sul-

livan, P. M. Conkiin, G. Wilson, G.
Remington" and Max Fisher.

Chadron Club Picnic.
The Chadron club will hold its an- -

nual picnic Saturday afternoon and
i evening aV. Elmwood park.
1 Mayor James Dahlman and Judge
v

Andrew Morrisey will be the princi-
pal speakers.

Former residents of Chadron and
Dawes county are invited to attend.

for

1 Guests will be welcome. Dr.' PI T.
Barber is chairman of the committee
in charge of the affair.

Miss Frazer-Wedf- .

An n, wedding ot inter- -

The Question the Don's Handktr.
chief Brought to Madge.

What Dicky termed the "wheel"
in my head revolved much faster than
the automobile motor on our return
from the shopping expedition to East
Hampton upon which my mother.irrJ
law .hid iitiitt-i- l. The reaoDtarance 1- - i

upon my horizon of the mysterious
Don Ramon Almirei, with his melo-
dramatic menage to my father, had
let my imagination and my conjec-
tures whirling.

That he wai someone I had known,
I wai ure by this time as sure as
I wai that the name which by which
the Southhampton fam-
ily had accosted him. wai a mak akin
to hii snowy muitachioi and beard
and hii thick-lense- d glasses. And,

elusive, . there floated
through my coutciouincsi the knowl-
edge of the identity that was his. I
felt as though at any second I might
solve the riddle of his personality and
I was annoyed beyond measure atihe
dullneis of my own perceptions.

"I with I'd had better, look at
that Don whatever fancy name he
calls himself." My mother-in-law- 's

voice sounded querulously from the
toruieau. ' "I wai planning to give
him a good square look when I past-
ed him, but he had that fit of
coughing and got fut before I could
get dow.a there. . But I told you he
looki like lomebody I've seen before.
With I could remember who it was.
Don't turn this corner. Go on around
the wood road to Sag Harbor. The
mail must be .'in by this time, and
if you don't care anything about
hearing from Richard, I do. There
surely a letter there by this time." .

:.. I was so relieved at her change
of subject that I scarcely noticed
the feline little dig accompanying
her demand to be taken to the post-offic- e.

At that, I told myself half- -
guiltily, her fling was partly justi-ie- d.

? I would have been glad, of
course, to hear from Dicky, but I
was not anxious enough about it to
make aspecial trip to the postofficc
upon the exceedingly remote possi
bility that I would find a letter' from
i: i?.mm awaiting me., ne is .never an
assiduous correspondent, and I was
pessimistic enough to believe that his
present sojourn in a luxurious Adi-
rondack camp as tlio guest of a suc-
cessful author whose forthcoming
book he is to illustrate, would ef-

fectually lull his epistolary conscience
to sleep.

"I Hope You're Satisfied."
Conscience compelled me to ad-

mit, however, that my knowledge of
Dicky's dilatoriness, or even my
pique at his reference to Edith Fair-
fax before he left, were not wholly
responsible for my indifference to his
letters. I had been so absorbed in
the melodramatic sequence of events
which Lillian, Allen Drake and my
father were investigating and in
which I had just played a role at
least something better than "a walk-

ing part" that I had forgotten even
the- - vague feminine .resentfulness
which had come to me when I had
learned of hia being invited without'
me to the wonderful summer camp.

Turning obediently Into the wood
road, as my mother-in-la- w had di-

rected, I made a .feeble attempt to
save my face with an observation to
the effect that Jerry Ticer had gone

Shoe Market
320 South 16th St.

Very Smart-V- ery
Special

$4.95 to $7.45

The woman who ap-

preciates real econ-

omy: without any.
sacrifice of style or
of quality will find
much of interest at
the Shoe Market.
... 0 '.

All the newest
novelty styles
of the season,
at ell as
those styleswhich are good "

through all sea-
sons are shown
at substantial
savings. '

We suggest prompt
selection while as-
sortments are at
their best.

Shoe

Market
320 South 16th St.
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CHAPTER VI.
. Mr. Bear Trial Something New..

The ay Cuffy Bear rarae by hie
name wai no terret. While he wai
Kill very young he began to cuff hit
litter Silkie. Though nil mother had
tried to break him of that unpleai-an- t

habit, the never lucceeded. And
tu her du'may it watfl't long before
Silicic learned the trick from Cuffy.

At first Silkie had only whimpered
when Cuffy struck her. She never
seemed to think of cuffing him. But
Cuffv nro'ved to be a fine teacher.

It teak vrse little to start e voaml
betWMir the ehUarja-I- n

a few.weeks he ha'd taught his lis-
ter all the fine point of cuffing. She
toon learned that, there was no' spot
quite so food as a nose on which to
plant a hearty blow! .

i Almost before Mr. and Mn. Bear
knew what was the trouble, Cuffy
and Silkie were having daily battles.
Soon they were having them hourly.
Oh! there Were lively times in the
Bear family. . -

It took very little to start a quar-
rel between the children. If Cuffy
so much as touched' his sister she
began to squall and cried that he had
cuffed her. If she took something
that Cuffy wanted he always tried to
take it. away from her. Then she
would - begin to complain and he
would give her a buffet to thake her
keep- - still: And when she gave it
back to him .he. would begin to. roar.
Poor Mrs. Bear sid. she never knew
anything like it. ,

Now,.Mr.-.Bea- r was a person who
spent a good deal of time away from
home. Time" that he passed with his
family he usually spent in sleep., And
since the children were'alwayi asleep
when he was, he escaped much of
the wrangling

'

that his wife had .No
hear so often,

Often Mrs.- - Bear told her husband
that she never saw' two1 such quar
relsome children as theirs had'become.
But Mr. Bear would only laugh and
tell her not to worry. "Thty'll learn
better after a while," he would say.
"They're learning better 'every day,"
Mrs. Bear retorted at last. "They,
are two of the most skillul-boxer- s,

for their years, that I have. eyef:!"' " --

Mr.-Bear

seen.":
chuckled. And remark-- ,

ing that he had to go down the moun
tainside on a matter of business, he
shuffled away and left Mrs. Bear to
manage the children" as best she
could. .'

Well, that afternoon it began "to
snow. Though the season was late
for a heavy storm, by evening the
snow was so deep that when Mr.
Bear returned from his ertand he de-

clared that he intended to .stay at
home. .

Now, vthat was unusual, for- Mr.
Bear was a person who loved, to
prowl about the woods after' dusk.
Of course his wife was pleased when
He called for his slippers, saying
that it'was pleasant, now and then, to
spend-- : a quiet with his'
family.

Well, he had hardly settled him-
self in the most comfortable corner
of the;den when Cuffy and Silkie be-

gan to. quarrel.
"Hush!" said their mother. "Your

father is tired tonight and you must-n- ot

disturb him." V .

The children really intended to be-

have. But unhappily Cuffy gave
Silkie one final tap while their mother
was speaKing. .naturally sne waniea
to tap. him back. So she Struck him
a smart slap across-h-li nose.. ,

"Children! Children!'? cried Mrs.'
Bear..'? , ;

They paid no heed to her, for by
this tim$ they were rolling oyer and
over upon the floor. ,., .

"My goodness!" Mr. Bear ' ex-

claimed. "Nobody could, call this a
quiet , evening at home. Can't you
make those youngsters behaved

"I'm glad you're hers, Epbraim,"
said his wife warmly. "Perhaps you
can tell me how to stop this constant
ouarrelinsr." .

' ... .
"rimi Mr. uear Murmured.

I've talked to them and I've pun
ished them'. Mrs. Bear wailed.; "But
nothing I do has any effect."

"Hmr Mr. Bear muttered. And
pulling himself wearily upon his feet
went to the door and though he
had on his slippers stepped out into
the snow.

He came back presently, carrying
two stout switches.

"Here!" he said gruffly to Cuffy
and Silkie as he handed a switch to
each of them,, .

-

As they took the switches from
their father their eyes grew big with
wonder.

"Now punish each other!" Mr.
Rrar ordered them. "You ought to
enjoy the chance. Your mother, tells
me juuic ivTjs "'.'sscratching and biting."

Cuffy Bear looked at the switch
that he held loosely in his paw. Then
he looked at bis sister Silkie. But he
made not the slightest , move.

"Come!" cried their father. "You're
wasting time. .

And at that Silkie Bear gave Cuffy
the gentlest of taps. '

"Harder!" Mr. Bear commanded
sternlv.

And at,. that they 'both dropped
their switches and burst into tears.

Mr. Beat pretended to be amazed.
"What T he exclaimed; "Don't

you want to punish each other?" .

"Nc4 Nol No!" they both lobbed.
"What!" cried Mr. Bear. "Do you

really like each other?' '

"Yes! Yes! Yes!" they blubbered.
Mr. Bear turned away, and left

them comforting each other. '
- "They're. eured," he told hit wife.

"You'll have no more trouble with
them." And then he settled himself
to spend a quiet evening,

CopyrisM. miV-- -

VOTE FOR

chas. b. Mcdonald
for

SHERIFF
A4 Enforcement of Law

THC .VAtOt GIVtNO STORK

Before-Invento- ry

SALE
It is hardly necessary

for us to tell you that
at the value-givin- g prices
we are quoting during
this sale our stocks are
moving very rapidly, yet
we want you to get your
share of the many good
bargains to be had. We
are showing here prices
on a few pieces that, will

give you an idea of the
values to be had. Make
up your mind to inspect
for yourself. .

$15.00 2 -- inch continuous
post Vernis dJ AC
Martin Bed .... POU

$55.00 Walnut dOQ 7C
Dressing Table, VaStJ,. I O

FREE!
Monday, July 31

At 8 P. M.

We will give away FREE a.

Fiber Living Room

Suite and 32 other useful
household articles.

Ask About It

IP
$27.50 Golden or Fumed Oak
Dining $10 7C
Tables .... viO.I O

$6.00 Electric Irons arfd five
feet of insulated cord with
plug attached, jjj 0
Galvanized Pails . .. ...19
Durable Brooms ......29
Galvanized Tubs 65
Kitchen Sets 85
Aluminum Double Cooker

45
Oil Mop and Oil 65
Step Ladder Stools . .$1.59

$23.75 Top-Ici- nf

Refrigerators ... $11

Omaha' Vahn-CJvl-af Store
Hemra 5t, Between lit aad Ittfe

$1.00 Hypophosphites
Syrup for ..... .84

50c Herpicide (New-bro's- ),

for .....39
$1.25 Houbigant Talc,
for 89

Hydrogen Peroxide
lb. bottle 12

60c Lavoptik for Weak
Eyes 44

$1.00 Leonard's Ear Oil
for 89

35c Mirror Nail Polish
for 24

35c "Mufti" Cleaner
for 24

65c Milk of Magnesia
(Rexall), large bottlfl
for 39

35c Pond's Van. Cream
for 24

$1.00 Pyros (great rem-

edy for Pyorrhea),
for 69

25c Pink Velour Powder
Puffs, (large) ..12

$1.10. S. S. S. Blood
Medicine 89

35c Sloan's Liniment
for 24

30c Spiro Powder, 19
60c Sempray Jovenay
for 44

60c Syrup. Figs (origi-
nal) 44

$1.00 Valentine's Meat
Juice 84
(The above an incom-

parable dietetic ad-

junct for invalids.)
50c Victor's Cucumber,
Benzoin and Almond
Lotion for the skin,
for 33

Glass Funnel

carefully, as it
high-grad- e Me-

dicinal and Toilet Goods
for men and

There will
be something in-

teresting to YOU.

Amami Bath. Pow- -

....... .49
Adlerika for stom-

ach and bowels, 98
Berry Freckle Oint-

ment for .49
Butter Cream

(Harmony), for 44
Creme Elcaya", 44

Canute Water for
Hair, for 98

Carter's . or Senna
Pills, either

14
Castoria (The origi-

nal Chas H. Fletcher),........... 24
Carlsbad Sprudel

89
above made in

Bohemia, by
the waters

Municipal
Loaenges or

(Requas), box
9

N.". Disinfect-
ant ........39

Djer Kiss Face
for 33
Kiss Talcum,

or flesh, . 17
Florida Water

84
& Lanman,

original.)
Frostilla (Holmes),.... i.. 24
Glover's Mange

for1'. . . . 44
Gouraud's Ori-

ental Cream ..$1.24
Syrup of Tar

in Vt.)..;25

W" V
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Miss Edna Kent af McCook, Neb.,
is a visitor in Omaha this week. She
ft the guest of Mist Helen Wahl,
and nunieious affairs have been given
in her hnnor. Miss Kent will .nl.r
the. Uiu,ve"rsity of Nebraska next fall

Personals
miss iia .Ionian lett umatiajWednesday --for" an extended visit in

Springfield,. O. .,.

Mis.' Rnrh& MrGiHr" will rav
Omaha Sunday for a three wrrke'

if i? ti . r . t i i

fowgr-- . KVe'dnesday, "where1 she: will

Mica Mildred Rhoades is visitine
friends in Benton. III. She will be
there about three! weeks.

Mrs. Louise Heitman left Wednes
day for New York and, Atlantic City.
She expects to be. eone for- - two
weeks.

Mrs. William R. Adair and daugh
ter, Margery, have gone to. Saranac
inn: the Adirondacks" .New York.
where they will spend the summer.

Mrs. E. W. Nash will motor to
Dubuque, la., on Friday for a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Myers. Her son, TLouis Nash, will
accompany her.

Miss Myrne Gilchrist has returned
from Lexington, Ky. She will ac-

company her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Gilchrist,-- to Troutdale,
Colo., where they are going m Au
gust.

Miss Margaret Porter Spalding left
Wednesday morning for Chicago for
a few weeks coaching in voice at tne
George W. Jenkins School of Music.
Whilejhere she will f top at the Three
Arts club.'

Mrs. F. W7 fetzger, who is spend-
ing the iummer with her. sister, Mrs.
W. E- - Rhoades, will leave Friday
for a' three week's" stay in Lincoln,
where she will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Schmittle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morehouse
and daughter, Man'orie, ,wjll leave
Saturday for, the H. F. Bar ranch,
near Buffalo, Wyo. Mr.- arid Mrs.
Fred Thomas will also spend a
month at the ranch.

Miss Luella Allen, who is teaching
at the summer school of music at
Chautauqua, N. Y., will present her
pupils in a recital at a' meeting of the
Chautauqua Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution Saturday.

Dr. and-Mrs- . W,. K, Callfas
from an extended

European trip. While in New York
City on their; Jip" home 'they spent
the day with the Rev. Titus Lowe
and his family, v

Margareft Mc.Cormick is spending
a month, at Stead's: Ranch in Estes
Park. Before returning home she
will visit Miss Catherine Krantr of
Los Angeles, formerly .of Oinahar
who is spending the summer at Bear
Lake.. ,., Tr, :.

Jilr. ancT "Mrs! J. M. Souby and
their two children, Margery and
James, jr., willjeiv ths end t next
week for a six weeks' trip through
the northwest. They will stop at
Banff, Lake Louise and Seattle. Mrs.
Souby's .mother, Mrs. Js .&. Berry,
will accompany tbert.,

X
by

FAIRFAX.

known boys all Jer life. Toursietter
sounds' .sensible'.- and ' level-heade- d,

I see no reason: why your; father
should object to your going, out oc-

casionally. I can't tell, of course,
very much about, the boy, but why
should you doubt his friendship. I
wouldn't limit myself to; him, how-
ever, for there Is- - nothing wrong In
having a lot of ftfen'ds.

t
i??:

Too &tct'-Ta- r He:".".";'.';-:-;'

Dear Miss irfa; Pleiaa tell, or
give some Information how to In-

stall a Bosch: magneto on a Moline
tractor. O. N.

I am reminded of the story of the
little girl who said: "I know a great
many hard things, but I don't know
that one." - What do you think I am,
O. N a trained mechanic?

Table Ktiquet.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you

please tell me through your column
in The 'Bee what Bide of a guest at
table do you remove the soiled
dishes? I know you serve from the
left, but am undecided about the
other. -

ONE WHO WANTS TO DO RIGHT.
Dishes should be removed from

the right side. . . ,. -

Quite AU Right.- -

Dear Miss Fairfax: A few months
ago I met a young man at a dance.
I have been out with him twice and
rather like him. But I am worried
because' when he bringi me back to
the door of my house he does not
make an appointment with me, but
calls me up on the phone whenever
he feels like it and oaks me to go
out with him. Do you think I am
right by going with him. and do you
think he shows proper respect to
me? WORRIED.

I would not make any issue of the
telephone calls, dear. Tou have the
privilege of turning dlwn any invi-
tation . that - ia . not. welcome, . yon-know, - -

S. Frazer to GuyiM. Hairmgton pt
Santa Fe, N. M. Thewedding took
place in Denver Ia SatufdW arid
was a quiet affair. Mrs. Harrington
is a cousin of Mrs. Graham Bradley
and L. P. Utterback, both of this
city, and has often visited them and
Mrs. John Gilchrist. . The young
couple will live in Santa Fe..

Picnic forjVisitora. "
Mrs. Herman Beselin and Mrs. Ed-

ward Hennessy entertained at a pic-

nic luncheon Monday at Elmwood
park. Those present were members
of the La Veta club and friends,
numbering 40. Outdoor games were
enjoyed the-earl- part of the after'
noon and later bridge was played
at the residence of Mrs. Beselin.

Ice 'Cream Social.'
' The Bible class of the Plymouth

CnnoTirational-rhure- will srive an

Read
low very
containsPuretest

Rubbing Alcohol articles
(Undrink.ble) women.

Full .pint bottles surely
grain alcohol, unfit
for internal use, but 60c
quite suitable for der for
all external uses. '

$1.25Per ful pint, 75
65c

Yardley's English 60e Cocoa
Lavender Water,

Bath Salts and 60c
Toilet $1.25

Soaps and Powders. Gray
See ' this wonderful 25c

line at our Toilet Liver
Goods Counters.- -

for
40c

for
Remove $1.25

Unwanted Hair Salts
, (The

You may quickly Carlsbad,
superfluous evaporating

hair from any part "of the
of the body by using Spring.)
La J e u n e Liquid Charcoal
Hair Remover or Tablets
Depilatory. for
Price ........ 75 50c "C.

forBy .mail .....85tf 50c
Powder

30c Djer
Brownie white

Household Wax $1.00
10c cake, white or for
brown, for . . . .5 (Murray

the old
35c
for

Bobbed Hair 65c

Combs Remedy
$1,50

Black, Hard Rubber
Comb ("Bobbie"), Green's
made especially for (Mfd.
bobbed hair.' Noth-
ing in the market
before like it.

Price 50.

Olive Oil
' Price Reduced on

. Three Brands Pure
Olive Oil

1 pint can Ballard'-vill-

Spanish Olive We sell
Oil for ...... 74 made

1 pint bottle Tuscan from
Spanish Olivo Oil
for ...... ....74

1 pint bottle Pure
California Olive Oil
for ,....74

Full quart of any of
above for.. .$1.39

Comb Bargain'
Big White Cel-

luloid Comb, 75c
value, this sale,
for 49

Bourjois Ashes Roses
Rouge ...... 50C

Bourjois Green
Box Java, Rice y Delivery
Powder . '. , . 50

Total .... $1.00 store.
Special Saturday and get

Monday for both General
t 69

Price
15

Very con-
venient for
use about
the nursery
and household,

Perfection Bed Pans

W

3 Brush Bargains
black solid

back, yhite bristles,
for 69

89 long white
bristles, solid ebony
back, for . .$1.39

Nail Brush with five
rows of bristles on
two sides. Natural
ebony handle. Won-
derful value, 69

Imported Mineral
. Waters

Apollinaris Water, pints,
30 bottle; $3.50
per dozen; $24.00
for case of 100 bottles.

Apollinaris Water, qts.,
50 bottle; 85.50
per dozen; $20.00
for case of 50 bottles.

Carlsbad Sprudel Water,
quarts, 50 per bot-

tle; $5.00 per dozen;
$12.00 for case of
30 bottles.
(The above waters
have just been received
from the importer.)

Special for Shavers
Razors, Blades,

Lotions, Cosmet-
ics, Powders

$1.00 Genuine
Gillette Razor,
complete with
blades. . . 74
Gem or Ever-Read- y

Razors,
complete. 74
5 0c Gem
Blades. ..37
40c Ever-Read- y

Blades
for 32

50c Durham Duplex
Blades 37

$1.00 Auto-Stro- p Razor
for 79

40c Rubberset Sfiavlng
Brush for. 29 a

$5.00 Twinplex Stropper
for stropping Gillette
Blades, only . .$3.98

50c pkg. Auto 3trop
Blades for 29

4 oz. Glycerine and
Rose Water for. .25

75c Victor's Tonic Lo-

tion for 59
z. bottle Benzoated
Lotion 25

V i v a d o u After-Shav- e

Talc 19
Harmony Gentleman's

Talc 25
50c Mennen's Shaving

Cream for 39
30c Rexall Shaving

Cream for 23

"Bandaid"
J. & J. First Aid
This is a very clever

combination of Ad-
hesive Plaster and
Sterile Gauze, ad-

mirably adapted to
use for first aid
dressing of minor

wounds. 3x18 inches.
Price 25

Hair Insoles
12 the pair.

Red felt, 35 pair.

LOCATIONS

Telephone AT lantic 7855

...,.,,1.,.,
Corner Sixteenth and Harney.

Corner Forty-nint- h and Dodge.

ice cream social next Friday evening!
on the church lawn, cignteentn ana
Emmet streets.

If the weather is unfavorable the '

social will be held in the basement of
the church. ' "'

Evening Party.
Miss iary . M6rsman;entertained

last evening at home complimentary
to her guest, Miss Ann Stuart," who
is returning Friday ' to her 'home in
Essex Fells, N. J.

Birth Announcements.
A son, Leonard William, was born

to MK aid Mrs. Fred D. "Keogh
July 11.

v.i :t.'

Problems
'' Am

BEATRICE

AU Work and No Play.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl 17

years of age. I am the only girl in
a family - ? three. I have one
brother mai iled and one who is stay-
ing athome. .: As"-m- y mother died
about year ago, I am trying 'to
keep house for my father and
brother. I do all the washing and
ironing an keep a five-roo- m house
clean, which Is hard to do, besides
a few chores and a small portion of
the garden. We live, on the edge pt.
town, on an larm. Mere is
my preplesing problem:

My folks think I am old enough
to do an this work, but think I am
too young to go with boys. Do you
think this is right Don't Vou think
I should be allowed to go once every
two or three weeks at least?

I have a boy friend whom I think
very much of. He says he cares for
me and writes to me every ween,
Do you think he ts a true friend Tj
He "never goes with any other girls

many styles of Douche and Bed Pans
of metal" and porcelain. Prices range

51.25 to $4.50
We sell many hundred

items in Surgical
Sick Room and

Hospital Appurten-
ances among them
good Breast Pumps
at 65. 75 and
$1.25.

Strictly Pure
Distilled Water

In bottles holding . 1

pt., 1 qt, gal., 1

gal. and 5 gals.
Prices very low.

Service
Telephone your, or-

der to our . nearest
If you, do nt

service, call our
Office, AT-lant- ic

7855.

Lime Water
for Babies

Lime Water of an
fine

quality, in 15,
25 and 40
sealed bottles.

5 GOOD DRUG STORES IN PROMINENT
General Office,' Second Floor, Nineteenth and Farnam

except his cousins, but I ido every
once in a while, and he doea not
mind. Am I doing wrong?

Hoping; to see this in print very
. soon, thanking you, I am.- -

BROWN JSYE8.
Yes, I think you are ld enough

to no out and have a good time
with boys ff you are old enough to
do all th. housework. It is fine that
you are taking your mother's place'
and are doing all you can to make
the family comfortable, and I ad-.jit- re

you for It, but your father
.''ought to realise that It isn't fair to

- make a little drudge of you and not
you have the playtime you

(let It is much better for girls
boys to grow up together, see-

ing; each-oth- er In a natural way and
sharing good times, than for a girl
to be kept too strictly away from
boys. Sooner or later she has to
make her owa Judgments about
them, and thoee Judgments are much

wman
4 : " - r .... l- -. .

Corner Sixteenth- - and Dodge. ,

Corner Twenty-fourt- h and Farnanv.
' Corner Nineteenth and Farnam.

morl ao4 toTbe sound if she has


